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catterpillars every iweek. Vie observcd the grave. TheL iwdoiv, Ictt l'uaely in> lier a;!e
two parents (o bring to tlue neat at least firty and fcebl.:iiess, could no longer support herser-
catterpillars la an baur, anîd, on a suppositionî a.,d cam.e upi the juarisý. Still there wvas a
that; they niigbt bave heen thus occupit d 12 kn feel ing to lier tbrougliut the village,
haurseovery day, it uvill yield the abnve sînmher and a certain re-oect, as hicing one cf the old-
per iveek. But tlîeir îitility is flot confined to est i.ihahitatits. As lia on.e applied for tht,
the destructioînso? catterpillars. Tbey likeaise cottage in %ili she liad speuit sa nmany hippy
feed their yoing ones w ith lutterfiies and .ut'ser dàýs. she was periucttd to reilain iii it, wvliere
wvinged insects, each or wbiclu, if not thus de- shse llved sclItary and alisot lieipless. lThe
stroyed, %vould be tIie parenît of lîundreds of ifeue wânts of nauture %vere chicfly supplicti
cauterpillars.

In many parts of the vvorid aparroms are in
considerable demiaîd as articles of luxury for
the table.

THE IWIDOW AND HER SON.

The parents of tho deceased had residied in
the village from childhood. They inhabitcd
one ofthie neateat cottages, aoud by varinus
rural occupations, and the assistance of a smaîll
gardeia, had suipported themiselves crediably
and crnfortably, and led a happy and a blame-

less 1f.-"4 th, Sir !" said the good %voman,
" lie vins suchl a comely lad, so sweet temper.

ed, so kind to, cvery one around hlm, so dut..
fui to bis parents !It did one's heart goud to
aoc hlm o? a Sunday, dresse1 out la lsis hest,
s0 (ail. sa straigh(, so cheery, supportingr his
old mother to churcli-for shse wvas al%çay
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fonder of leaning on George's armi than on
hier goodmnan's, and, poor soul, ahse might vell
bc proud of hlmi, for a finer lad thero was not

ini the country round."'
Unforttunately, hoe soon wis tem1îtedl, durisig

a year of scarci(y and agricultural hardship,
(o enter into the service o? one of the sirall
crafts that plied on a neiglabouring river. Ile
had not been long la (bis emjdloy, when lie was
entrapped by a press-gang. and carried off
to sea. lis parents received (idinga of bis
seizure, but beyond thiaï; bey could leara ne.

thing. It was the huas of their main prop.
The .fatlîer, wt~o wvas already infirm, grtw
heartîcas and nielancholy, and sunk into lIs

froua the scanvy productions of hier littlegar.
del), %Nhicu tIie iieighibours %vonld now anid
then cultivate for lier. It wis bat a feuet dayq
hefure the time at which d'.ese circunistances
sucre told mie, tluat stie e.sgathcriag soie
;'egetdbleb fuir lier ucpa6t, %%licn blie heard
the cottage duor, suhicli faced the gardon.
suddeîify oliened. A stranger camie out, and
seemned to b. ltuokiiig eagerly and wildiy a-
round. ile ucas dressed la searnan's clothaýs,
uvas enuac;ated and gliastly pale, anI haro

the airo o ne broken by sicknessuand liard-.
shipa. Hoe saw ber. aad lîasteiicd towards lier.
but bis ste>s %vere fainit aiid faltering ': lie saak
on bsis 1kaces heforo lier, aud sobbed likea
cliild. Tlhe îioor womais grazed tcuba lina with
a vacant antI %vaaderiag oye: Oh :îiy ule:r,
dc..r niotter ! don't y'ii kanow y'orson ? yotir
pcor boy George?"' Itw;îs ititied (liewsreclof
lier onc0e noble lad; who, shattercd hy wvounds,
by sickîuoss anîd foreign imprisonnieui(, iiad. at
leiîgtt, dragged bis wastcd limba lîomoward,
to repose amnoig (lhe scencs of lsis childbood.

. will not attemipt to dotail (lie partieulars
of snch a nmeeting, wbere joy and snrrow
wcre sn conîpleteiy h!esided ; stil lie %vsen liv e!
hoe iiglît yot live (o cornfort and clieristi lier
old age. Nature, liowever, was exlîausted ln
bina and if anytlîing lîad bora wantiiig (o
finish tIie work of fate, (lie desolation of Isis
native cottage wosild have been suffielent.

[le stretc'ed lîimself on (ho pallet on wluichl
bis wiciowcd mother spen( many a sîcepless
niglit, and he never rose froTa itagain.

The villagers, alien tlîey lucard (liat George
Somers bad returned, croscded to see l-im,
offéring evcry comfor( and assistance (bat


